GlobalMeet Audio for Cisco WebEx & Cisco
Collaboration Meeting Rooms
Make Every Meeting More Productive
GlobalMeet Audio enhances every Cisco WebEx and Collaboration
Meeting Rooms (CMR) experience by providing reliable, crystal-clear voice
communication and the ability to connect with more participants. GlobalMeet
Audio can also be used outside of WebEx for high quality audio conferencing
with colleagues all over the world.

Over 160+ Global
Access Numbers
Across 60+ Countries

Get started quickly and easily
Your Cisco WebEx and CMR accounts are implemented with GlobalMeet Audio in
a few simple steps. The tight integration enables you to manage the audio
conferencing service using the controls on the Cisco user interface, providing a

Flexible Connections
Local/Toll-free & VoIP

seamless experience for hosts and participants.
Simplify global service and support
Enjoy having a single point of contact at your fingertips for sales, service and
support on both your GlobalMeet Audio and Cisco solutions. Global Service
management is handled by one team and includes flexible billing and reporting.

Mobile App
Connect easily while on-the-go
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GlobalMeet Audio for Cisco WebEx & Cisco Collaboration Meeting Rooms

Cisco Webex Meeting Center
Deliver presentations, demonstrate applications, and
sharecontent from your personal meeting room just
like you would in person. View videos from up to seven
attendees and support both phone and computer (VoIP)
connections in the same meeting with integrated
GlobalMeet Audio.

Cisco Webex Event Center
Deliver a town hall, webinar or company-wide presentation and engage a large audience. WebEx Event
Center offers features for real-time interaction, impressing prospects and generating more leads. Support
phone and computer (VoIP) audio connections with integrated GlobalMeet Audio and create customized
events that include multimedia content. For high-profile events, skilled event management professionals are
available to ensure that your events are executed flawlessly.

Cisco Webex Training Center
Deliver interactive training in a compelling learning
environment with high-definition video, integrated
GlobalMeet Audio and multimedia sharing. Measure
training effectiveness with integrated testing
and reports.

Cisco Support Center
Provide high-touch IT support and customer service to employees and customers anywhere in the world
with video and integrated voice communication using GlobalMeet Audio. Reduce costs while increasing your
support team’s reach and productivity.

Cisco Collaboration Meeting Rooms (CMR)
Cisco CMR delivers video collaboration to every device
and enables hundreds of users to join a unified video,
audio and content-rich experience. Integrating
GlobalMeet Audio allows participants toconveniently
join using a landline or mobile phone.

About PGi
PGi is the world’s largest dedicated provider of collaboration software and services. For more than 25 years, our broad portfolio of products
has served the end-to-end collaboration needs of enterprises. Accessible anywhere, anytime and on any device, PGi’s award-winning
collaboration solutions drive productivity and teamwork for approximately 50,000 customers around the world.

